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Attemptauquestions.The`/iguresinthemarginindicgt:fullm?rks`.

1.    a)   A  45  year old  male  visits  to  a physician with complaint of insomnia  due to  stress  in the
office. He was prescribed ()ne Benzodiazepine as hypnotic.

Enumerate two Benzodiazepines used as hypnotic.
Discussmechanismofactionandtherapeuticusesofbenzodiazepinesashypnotic.
Compare and contrast: Benzodiazepines and Barbiturates.                                             2+4+4+5

b)A23yearoldmalearrivesatemergency,withdifficultybreathing,withhistoryofrecurrent
episodes  of seasonal  breathlessness,  relieved on  inhalational  medication.  Now  the  patient  is
diagnosed as a case ot` bronchial asthma

a)    Classify the drug used in bronchial asthma.

:}   ::: :oL I:n;,°aTa::1::L8teLr:I::Saect°::;::e]nbrb°rno:tLha)]a:Satsht::: ,,                                          5+5+5

2.    a) Write a note on prophylactic treatment of malaria, Outline mechanism of action and fouri        :;¥i:::I;ffoercati ::I:t[:;::::;1:i:eDescr[be the ci[n[cai uses of contraceptives.                                 5+35::

c) Enumerate the drugs usec+ lil peptic ulcer.  How will you manage a case Helic0bacter pyl0ri         5+5
infection ?

3.    Write shot.t notes on fell(>wing:

a)    Pharmacotherapy of diabetic ketoacidosis.
b)    Rifampicin (mechanism of action therapeutic uses, ADR).    -

4.    Explain the following statements:
a)     Col.ticostei.oiil use ovei  lt)ng term can  be harmful.

`    b)    Tricyclic antidepressants are not preferred in elderly male subjects.

c)    Injection thiopentone sodium is not used as a maintenance agent in general anesthesia.

d)    Ergometrine should not be used for Induction of labour.

e)    Leucovorin rescue is mandatory in methotrexate therapy.

5,    Choose the correct option for each of the following:
i. One of these is not an anabolic steroid.

a)    Stanozolol

b)    Delta9 tetrahydi.ocamabinol
c)    Oxandrolone

d).   Nandrolone
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2. Actions of growth hormone include the following except :
a)    Increased protein synthesis

b)    Increased fat utilization
c)    Increased carbohydi.ate utilization
d)    Glucose intolei.ance

3, Which anti inflammatory agent is used in colon cancer.
a)     Prednisol()ne

b)    Celecoxib
c)    lndomethacin

d)     Colchiciiie

4. Which of tliese doen't act  on proton pump in stomach.

a)    Rabeprazole

b)    Esomeprazole

c)    Pirenzepine

d)    Pantoprazole
5. Drug of choice in Treponema pallidum infection

a)    Gentamicin
b)    Cefuroxim
c)    Azithromycin

d)     Penicillin

6. One of the opi()ids is so highly potent that it cannot I)e used in human.
a)    Buprenorphine
b)    Etorphiiic

c)     Cocteine

d)    Morphine
7. The HI  Antihistaminic which is used topically in the nose for allergic rhinitis

a)    Loratadjnc

b)    Cetirizine

c)     Fexofenacline
'\

d)     Azelastine

8. Local anaesthetic used in malignant hyperthermia is:
a)     Bupivacaine

b)     Proc{aine

c)      Cocaine

d)      Tetracaine
i  9. Which of the following is a 5HT receptor agonist ?

a)     Ondansetron
b)      Ketanserin
C)       Sumatriptaii

d)       Risperi(lone

10.  C,arbimazole  acts  by  inhibiting  :

a)      Iodide ti-apping

b)      Oxidationofiodide

c)      Proteoly`sis ofthyroglobulin

d)      Synthesis ofthyroglobulin protein


